Presentation, diagnoses, mechanisms of injury, and treatment of soldiers injured in Operation Iraqi Freedom: an epidemiological study conducted at two military pain management centers.
In recent military conflicts the major source of soldier attrition has not been battle injuries but more mundane causes similar to those encountered in civilian life. In an effort to determine the pain conditions affecting soldiers during wartime, we conducted an observational study among 162 soldiers medically evacuated from Operation Iraqi Freedom who were referred to 2 large pain treatment centers located outside the theaters of combat. Fifty-three percent of soldiers presented with either radicular (n = 49) or axial (n = 37) low back pain, with lumbar herniated disk being the most frequently diagnosed condition (24%). The two most implicated etiologies were exacerbation of a previous pain condition treated with surgery (15%) and motor vehicle accidents(12%). Only 17% of patients were injured during battle. Seventy-two percent of soldiers received at least one nerve block/injection, the most common of which was lumbar epidural steroid administration (22%). Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs were prescribed to 56% of patients, opioids to 49%, and some form of alternative therapy to 17%. Among the 49 patients in whom data were available, only 2% returned to combat duty in Iraq. With the exception of battle-related injuries, the pain conditions suffered during modern warfare seem to be similar to those encountered in civilian pain clinics. To improve the return-to-duty rate, better preventive measures and more aggressive treatment conducted in forward-deployed medical units are recommended. We conducted an observational study at two large military pain treatment centers among soldiers injured in Operation Iraqi Freedom. Fifty-three percent of soldiers presented with low back pain, with lumbar herniated disk being the most common diagnosis. Only 2% of patients returned to combat duty in Iraq. To improve the return-to-duty rate, better preventive measures and more aggressive treatment in forward-deployed medical units are recommended.